
 
 

COVID-19    Operating Info 
COVID-19 Operating Info, Prices & Packages may change at any time without notice 

 
IF YOU ARE FEELING SICK, for the safety of everyone please do not attend. 
9am or 1pm processing. (please arrive 10 minutes early) (please ensure all players are on time) 
 

3.5 hour sessions. (9am to 12:30pm) (1pm to 4:30pm) 
 

Groups might be merged to assist the running of the day. 
 

Non players to be kept to a minimum. (Maximum 1 parent/carer per child where possible) 
 

People must adhere to social distancing principles.       (1 person per 4 square meters) (1.5 meters between people) 
 

Meals / pizza lunch & shared snacks are temporarily not permitted.  
 

Waiver Forms are to be completed BEFORE arrival. (Please triple check to ensure waiver forms are completed 
neatly & with ALL required info to prevent delays) (Print from paintballpark.com.au) 

 

COVID-19    Prepaid Prices Info 
 

Packages must be pre purchased for ALL players with enough paintballs to get through your paintball session or at 
least the first 4 games. Most groups play approx 12+ games     (kids 25-50 paintballs per game)     (Adults 50-100 
paintballs per game) 
Additional paintballs can be purchased from your first drink break onwards. (see Extra Paintballs on the day) 
 

Extra equipment (if required) must be pre purchased before your day of play. 
 

Sniper barrel (hire) $10 
Pink overalls (hire) $5 
Groin Box $5 
Gloves $5 
Hat $12 
Combo (groin box, gloves, hat) = $16 (save $6) 
Paintball mask $49 
 

Once you have paid for your package / extra equipment please email play@paintballpark.com.au   or    
sms 0413 144 992 to let us know what you have purchased.  
 

Example: Hi Paintball Park. We have just paid $1,674 for our paintball games, extra equipment & sniper barrels for 
our booking under the name of ______________ on ___________ */*/20. 
600 paintball deals x12 players 
5 groin boxes 
7 gloves 
4 hats 
6 hat glove box combos 
9 sniper barrels 
 

Please pay by Bank Transfer. 
Please pay early to secure your spots (Allow time to show in our account - Some banks take 2-3 days) 
 

Account Name: Paintball Park 
BSB:    065 165 
Account:  1016 5435 
Description:   Your booking name & date of play  

 

     
 

 

 



 

COVID-19    Prepaid Packages 
    Equipment Hire includes:  Semi automatic paintball gun 
         Paintball mask 
         Camo overalls 
         Padded vest  (if required) 
         Harness & pods (if required) 
 

100 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
$35 / player 

Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 
No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

200 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
$55 / player 

Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 
No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

300 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
$75 / player 

Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 
No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

400 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
            $89 / player   save $6 

Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 
No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

600 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
       $115 / player  save $20 

Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 
No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

900 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
       $155 / player   save $40 

Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 
No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

1100 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
       $175 / player   save $60 

Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 
No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

1600 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
       $245 / player          save $90 
Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 

No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

2100 Paintballs, Entry & Equipment Hire 
        $295 / player   save $140 

Full group payment is required in advance to secure your spots. (No individual payments) 
No refunds for people that do not play - but you do get to shoot their paintballs  

 



 

COVID-19    Extra Paintballs 
Can only be purchased from your first drink break 

 

  100  paintballs  $20   Can be divided between your players 
   

  300  paintballs  $54   Per Player deal  (Cannot be divided between players) 
  500  paintballs  $80  Per Player deal  (Cannot be divided between players) 
  800  paintballs  $120  Per Player deal  (Cannot be divided between players) 
  1000 paintballs  $140  Per Player deal  (Cannot be divided between players) 
  1500 paintballs  $210  Per Player deal  (Cannot be divided between players) 
  2000 paintballs  $260  Per Player deal  (Cannot be divided between players) 

 


